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According to the EPA, According to the EPA, ““oil releases oil releases 
threaten public health and safety by threaten public health and safety by 
contaminating drinking water, causing fire contaminating drinking water, causing fire 
and explosion hazards, diminishing air and and explosion hazards, diminishing air and 
water quality, compromising agriculture, water quality, compromising agriculture, 
destroying recreational areas, wasting destroying recreational areas, wasting 
nonrenewable resources, and costing the nonrenewable resources, and costing the 
economy millions of dollars.economy millions of dollars.””



IntroductionIntroduction

•• Occur frequently throughout the worldOccur frequently throughout the world
•• Require quick actionRequire quick action

RegulationsRegulations
•• EPAEPA
•• Coast GuardCoast Guard



Inland vs. Ocean SpillsInland vs. Ocean Spills
Differences:Differences:

Who is in charge of cleaning it upWho is in charge of cleaning it up
Who causes the spillsWho causes the spills
AttentionAttention
Size of spillSize of spill

Similarities:Similarities:
Threat to populationsThreat to populations
Require quick actionRequire quick action



MethodsMethods

PhysicalPhysical

ChemicalChemical

BiologicalBiological



BioremediationBioremediation
Bioremediation: the use of microorganisms Bioremediation: the use of microorganisms 

to decompose pollutants into simpler to decompose pollutants into simpler 
compoundscompounds

Degradation: the process of microbes Degradation: the process of microbes 
breaking substances down into water, breaking substances down into water, 
COCO22, and other compounds, and other compounds

Prime goalPrime goal
Two typesTwo types
Secondary treatment toolSecondary treatment tool





BioaugmentationBioaugmentation
Bioaugmentation: Bioaugmentation: 

addition of addition of 
microbes to microbes to 
supplement the supplement the 
current population current population 
to degrade oil and to degrade oil and 
other hydrocarbonsother hydrocarbons

Table from GordonTable from Gordon

TrichosporonTrichosporon
TrichodermaTrichoderma
TorulopsisTorulopsisXanthomycesXanthomyces
SporobolomycesSporobolomycesVibrioVibrio
ScopulariopsisScopulariopsisStreptomycesStreptomyces
SaccharomycopisisSaccharomycopisisSpirillumSpirillum
SaccharomycesSaccharomycesSpherotilusSpherotilus
RhodotorulaRhodotorulaSarcinaSarcina
RhodosporidiumRhodosporidiumPsedomonasPsedomonas
PenicilliumPenicilliumPeptococcusPeptococcus
PhialophoraPhialophoraNocardiaNocardia

PaecylomycesPaecylomycesMoraxellaMoraxella
OidiodendrumOidiodendrumLeucothrixLeucothrix
MucorMucorLactobacillusLactobacillus
HelminthosporiumHelminthosporiumKlebsiellaKlebsiella
HansenulaHansenulaFlavobacteriumFlavobacterium
GonytrichumGonytrichumErwiniaErwinia
FusariumFusariumCoryneformsCoryneforms
DebaromycesDebaromycesBrevebacteriumBrevebacterium
CunninghamellaCunninghamellaBeneckeaBeneckea
CladosporiumCladosporiumBacillusBacillus
CephaiosporiumCephaiosporiumArthrobacterArthrobacter
CandidaCandidaAlcaligenesAlcaligenes
BotrytisBotrytisAeromonasAeromonas
AureobasidiumAureobasidiumActinomycesActinomyces
AspergillusAspergillusAcinetobacterAcinetobacter
AllesheriaAllesheriaAchromobbacterAchromobbacter

FungiFungiBacteriaBacteria



BioaugmentationBioaugmentation
Unable to degrade certain contaminantsUnable to degrade certain contaminants
Polluted environments, 10% of resident Polluted environments, 10% of resident 

microbe population are degradersmicrobe population are degraders
Other requirements must be metOther requirements must be met
Microbes have a peak concentrationMicrobes have a peak concentration
Microbes must compete to surviveMicrobes must compete to survive
Genetically altered microbesGenetically altered microbes



BiostimulationBiostimulation
Biostimulation: addition of nutrients to aid in Biostimulation: addition of nutrients to aid in 

the growth of the indigenous microbe the growth of the indigenous microbe 
populationpopulation

Major nutrients: carbon, nitrogen, Major nutrients: carbon, nitrogen, 
phosphorous, oxygen, and waterphosphorous, oxygen, and water

Main concerns are oxygen supply and Main concerns are oxygen supply and 
temperaturetemperature

Nutrients must be available and in contact Nutrients must be available and in contact 
with microbeswith microbes



BiostimulationBiostimulation
1 g hydrocarbon requires 150mg N and 1 g hydrocarbon requires 150mg N and 

30mg P30mg P
C:N:P = 100:5:1C:N:P = 100:5:1

FertilizerFertilizer
Rate of releaseRate of release
Washout effectWashout effect
Type of nutrientsType of nutrients



Table from Zhu et alTable from Zhu et al



AdvantagesAdvantages

•• Less expensiveLess expensive
•• Natural processNatural process
•• Not disruptive to surrounding ecosystemsNot disruptive to surrounding ecosystems
•• Does not require moving oil to another Does not require moving oil to another 

locationlocation
•• Continues to improve conditionsContinues to improve conditions



DisadvantagesDisadvantages

•• Bioaugmentation not very effectiveBioaugmentation not very effective
•• Success depends on proper nutrients and Success depends on proper nutrients and 

environmental conditionsenvironmental conditions
•• Takes time to evaluate siteTakes time to evaluate site
•• Takes time to see resultsTakes time to see results



Exxon ValdezExxon Valdez

•• Oil tanker received 1.26 million barrels of Oil tanker received 1.26 million barrels of 
oil (54 million gallons) in Alaskaoil (54 million gallons) in Alaska

•• Bottomed out on rocks of the Bligh Reef in Bottomed out on rocks of the Bligh Reef in 
Prince William SoundPrince William Sound

•• 8 of the 11 cargo holds on the ship broke 8 of the 11 cargo holds on the ship broke 
and within 5 hours, 11 million gallons of and within 5 hours, 11 million gallons of 
oil had spilledoil had spilled

•• 80% of oil remained on the ship80% of oil remained on the ship



Figure from GordonFigure from Gordon



Exxon ValdezExxon Valdez

•• Needed to remove remaining oil and Needed to remove remaining oil and 
cleanup the spilled oilcleanup the spilled oil

•• Had to consider surrounding ecosystemsHad to consider surrounding ecosystems
•• Many methods triedMany methods tried
•• 3 years later, the Coast Guard 3 years later, the Coast Guard 

discontinued the effortdiscontinued the effort
•• EPA asked if they could use experimental EPA asked if they could use experimental 

technologytechnology



Exxon ValdezExxon Valdez

•• Analysis of different test plotsAnalysis of different test plots
•• Used biostimulationUsed biostimulation
•• OleophoricOleophoric fertilizerfertilizer

–– 10,000 fold increase of oil10,000 fold increase of oil--eating microbeseating microbes
•• Within two weeks, saw a change in Within two weeks, saw a change in 

amount of oil on the rocks and beachesamount of oil on the rocks and beaches
•• Tests showed this was due to fertilizerTests showed this was due to fertilizer
•• Increase test areaIncrease test area



Ashland Oil SpillAshland Oil Spill

•• Four millionFour million--gallon storage tank collapsedgallon storage tank collapsed
•• Oil flowed from the tank, across a parking Oil flowed from the tank, across a parking 

lot, through a storm sewer to the lot, through a storm sewer to the 
MongahelaMongahela
River into theRiver into the
Ohio RiverOhio River

Figure from EPA



Ashland Oil SpillAshland Oil Spill

•• Half the size of the Exxon Valdez spillHalf the size of the Exxon Valdez spill
•• Larger impact on populationsLarger impact on populations
•• Killed thousands of waterfowl and fish, Killed thousands of waterfowl and fish, 

closed 15 municipal drinking water closed 15 municipal drinking water 
intakes, and disrupted drinking water intakes, and disrupted drinking water 
supply for 2.7 million people.supply for 2.7 million people.

•• Mechanical methods were usedMechanical methods were used
•• Only 20% of oil was recoveredOnly 20% of oil was recovered



Spill EffectsSpill Effects

•• Sparked public awarenessSparked public awareness
•• More stringent regulations and laws More stringent regulations and laws 

enacted enacted –– Oil Pollution Act of 1990Oil Pollution Act of 1990
•• Helped encourage the use and Helped encourage the use and 

advancement of bioremediationadvancement of bioremediation



AdvancementsAdvancements

Information gained includes:Information gained includes:
•• Determining the effectiveness of Determining the effectiveness of 

bioremediation agentsbioremediation agents
•• Statistical proof that bioremediation Statistical proof that bioremediation 

enhances disappearance rate of crude oilenhances disappearance rate of crude oil
•• Minimum N concentration necessaryMinimum N concentration necessary

Difficult to perform controlled experimentsDifficult to perform controlled experiments



ConclusionConclusion

•• Oil spills can happen anywhereOil spills can happen anywhere
•• Require quick reaction timeRequire quick reaction time
•• Various methods availableVarious methods available
•• Bioremediation is an emerging process Bioremediation is an emerging process 

that needs to be analyzed farther to see that needs to be analyzed farther to see 
the true effectiveness of the processthe true effectiveness of the process
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Questions?Questions?


